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?T jrms, in ad ranee: S2.25, naif yfnriy ; and 2,53 if not
.paid befoie the end of rhe. vcar.

J F. 2?. Palmer. Esq.. at "his Real Estate
and Coal Office, No. 59 Pine street, below Third,

O M PI, Mr,

..Inlnlii:, le mitlmrisoH In rfiPfMVG SlinSCrintMllS ailll
advertisements for the Jcffcrsonian Republican,
and cive receipts for the same. Merchants, Mc-- j
chanics, and iraaesmen generally, may oxienn ;

their business by availing themselves of the op
portunities for advertising in country papers which
1 lis agency affords.

'The friend of the Rev. Mr. Johnson, intend
holding a donation party for his benefit, at his

residence in this place. See notice in another
column.

"A EI:ippy IVew Year."
Wo wih our readers, one nnd all, in ad-

vance, "c happy New Year." Ere another pa-

per is published from this ofiice, a new year
uill havo been ushered into existence, and the
old one. with its tbrns and roses, will havo

gone to mix with the dust of dead :t"es. How

hort the time appears pinee we commenced
the present year; yet during its progress, how

many eventful occurrence have taken place !

To some it has brought richns and honors;
whilst to others it has mooted out sorrow and

adncs.. But it is ever thus, in litis change-

able- world of our.; and the lesson should not

be lost upon us. Time, unconscious of the will

or actions of mortals, flics apace, nor stops to

ee whether it brings good or evil to man in its I

t

courie. i
j

"How swift the hours that mark the seasons fiv,
j

With all their deeds vast registered on high !

Still that stern tide flows on, where'er we be,
"Whatever realm, or clime, or scene, we see ; j

From the first dawning of delicious Spring,
"W'iih all its happy birds upon the wing ; J

From Summer's hours, and ripened Autumn's store,

It bears us onward and returns no more !

Thrice happy they who well its lessons read,
n daily consciousness of word and deed;

With whom the law of kindness holds its reign,
Soothing a world of sorrow and of pain!"

Thursday last was very generally observed
throughout the towns snd cities of the State.
Owin" to ihe short lime which was allowed for

the proclamation of the Governor to be circu-

lated, many, who live remote from towns, and

take no newspaper, perhaps were not 'aware
that such a day had been appointed. But now,

that a start has been made, we expect to have

a day, annually, set apart for thanksgiving and

praise to oou, ..u i. u.di . u.c
will not long remain ignorant of it. Sufficient j

notice or the lime will be gi en, and when it :

, , , , , , ... I

arrives, me wnoie people oi rennsyivania win
no up to the temples of the Lord, and unitedly:
thank him for his many mercies.

per

No
Will have for-b:n- gs

Representatives, ;

. ,f!
the present as far as it has developed j

itself, is very unhealthy, therefore the peo-

ple need not regret, that there is a prospect
that very little will be done by it. In another
column wiil be found extracts of its pro-

ceedings.

Protracted Meeting.
The Methodist Episcopal Congregation of

Stroudsburg, have held a protracted meeting,
iu Church, the past week, the con

. jJi. .r :u.imuance wjucii auiuc ji cigiiw

were made, quite a produced

among citizens. Among the preachers,

was a young man about 19 years of age, j

Allentown, Heston, made a great!
,. i

impression on his
I

)

Wore Couaterfeits-JLo- ok Out .

Tu persons were arrested in Philadelphia ,

mi Wediiesi av nurht last, lor attempting lo pass

a two dollar counterfeit note of the Exchange
Hank of Pittsburg. They underwent

the same night, and again next mort-

icing, and were both committed for trial.
I

The EastoH Murder.
' We learn that Frederick Hesjt, the German,

awho was a few days since committed to the

ISaribaatpiuri county Jail, on the charge of mur-;i6e- r,

u still -- detained in confinement, nnd will

be tried she next Court of and Tormin- -
, .)

for County, winch commences on win

of Jantary next

, The Whig Almanac.
We are indebted to the enterprising publish-ei- s

of New York Tribune, Messrs. Greely
and McElrath, for a copy of their Whig Alma

nac and United Staits Register, for 1 S44. This
is an excellent publication; embracing many ar-

ticles of decided interest and usefulness, on po-

litical, agricultural, and miscellaneous subjects.
It contains 72 closely printed pages, and is of-

fered at the low prico of 12 1- -2 cts. per copy.

particularly recommend it to all who wish

to become possessed of a good and cheap Al-

manac. It aUo contains full returns of the

elections in all the States of the Union.
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A Tyler Slate. Convention, has called in

Ohio, to come off on the Sih of January next!!!

A&mcr Parke.
The Grand Jurv of Warren county, N. J. af-t-er

a laborious investigation of ad-

journed on Friday a week, without finding a

Bill against Abner Parke, for the murder of his

brother tuid the Castncrs.

Cai'Dou County.
Tho first Court for this new county was hold

at Munch Chunk on Monday a .fudge El-dr- eu

ptesiding, assisted by his associate:., Asa

W. Packer, and Jacob Dinkey, Eqrs. No

cases were tried. The principal part of Mon-

day was occupied in organizing the Court, ad-miai-

attorntes, and determining motions.

The Coun finally adjourned Tuesday morn

ing.

Four were killed at . Bristol, Bucks

county, Pa. a few days since, which weighed

when dressed, as follows: G33, G15, 3G2

300 pounds together 1010 pounds.

Henry Clay was born on the 12th of April,

1777, and will consequently be 67 years of

on the I2ih of April next

Tho lUoiJlhJies.
The Lady's Book, for January, has been

received, and is an attractive number. Tho
embellishments consist of two superb Muzzo-- i

tints by Mr. Warner, a Vase by Croome, a

plate of Fashions. The Publisher has request
ed us to say, that the numbers for subscribers
will be sent in a few days.

Miss Leslie's Maoazine, for December, is

neatly embellished with a steel engraving enti-

tled " The Village Beauty," " Fashions for De-

cember," printed in colors, and an ornamental

title page, in two colors. The numbers for sub-

scribers will be ready in a few days.

The Ladies' Companion. The January
No. of this valuable magazine has been receiv-

ed embellished with three beautiful steel en-

gravings. Its prose poetry are of the high-

est order of merit, and will amply repay an at-

tentive perusal. We always hail with pleasure
the appearance of this periodical, recom

mend il to the attention of our readers. Pub- -

ished hy Wm. W. Snowden. No. 109 Fullon
N y Terms--S3 per annum, in

The Magnet. We have received the Jan- -

uarv number of thirt work. It is well executed,
land possesses a considerable dpgree of talent
! and profound research. Published Peter P.

The Policy of IProlecliois.
It is highly gratifying lo perceive the firm

hold which the patriotic doctrine of protecting
the products and the labour of our country, by
the means of Tariff regulation, has taken in she
minds of our brethren of the West. This sound
and true policy has now no firmer or more in
telligent adrocates than are to be found among

'the gallant Whigs of the West. All the Whig
'papers, and we believe all Whig people, of
the Western Stales, are now right this
great question and we frequently notice very
able articles iu the papers from that section of
the country, asserting strongly defending
the principles of Protection. If those in the
North who have heretofore profeed to be
friendly to a protective Tariff, wiio have
openly and boldly advocated it, will only let the
present Tariff alone, wc see no difficulty in
preventing its repeal,

,,,,
ho following article is from a Iale number

of the Indiana State Journal.

m Pcflph gQ mU migs f(jr R TarlJJ
or shall it be abandoned to the Locofocos? 1

short summary oj Jacls I

For some time past we have directed much
of our space lo ihe dissemination of facts, as
connected with the policy of a Tariff. Those
facts have established the following truths, viz

i First. Without an adequate Tariff, by which
to create a Revenue, tne support of the Federal
Government must come in ihe thape of a di
rect tax ftom the pockets of the People
What this amount would be for Indiana, we
have shown in another column

Secondly. Without an adequate Tariff, the
goods of Europe brought here as they will be,

jfrfttf uf j,yt Wnl be Mild freely. As British
Restrictions prr-mi-

: ihe bale of our products in

Congress. I Good, Fulton st. N. Y., at $2 annum.

business has yet been transacted by Con- -' wc have not yet received the third number.

gress, and from the present appearances of the publisher the goodness to

in the House of it is ward it.
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their markets, the sale here of' foreign, goods ;

will create a foreign debt against us: thus
bring back the past. And we havts demonstra
ted lrow officidl documents that, in twenty-on- e

years there was a balance of tra.de against this
country and in lavor of Europe, ol J WU liUi-DRE- D

AND FORTY-SEVE- N MILLIONS
OF DOLLARS !

Thirdly. Wo have demonstxated that this
large balance of Foreign Trade must be paid in

Specie; for the reason that we havo no paper
currency which will be received 3n Europe.
And we hare also shown that this specie must
be taken from the pockets of Tin: jm:ople ; be-

cause the merchants who sell them goods, will
sell them just so much higher as rtpecio is worth
more than the p.tper which the people pay them
for their good ; and they will do this for the
reason that the merchants are compelled to
make their payments in such funds, (which is
specie,) as .will pass ;n Europe.

Fourth. Without such a system of Tariff as
will prevent the wares of Europe from sale
here free of duty ; without such a Tariff as will
tax those waics abundantly , that tho result must
be to beggar the poor Laborers and Mechanics
of our own country! Because in Europe much
of tho labor is mere pauper labor, and the resi
can be had from four to twelve penes per day !

and this starving labor is employed in the man-

ufacture of hats, boots, cloths, shoe"", trunks,
saddles, paper, &c. &c, which are also manu-
factured here, and which give to thousand of
poor men and women the means of life. Take
as an instance, the forty thousand fcjiai.es
engaged in manufactories in the Mingle State of
Massachusetts ; of the seventeen thousand
workmen engaged in the single business of the
Iron Works in the .Slate of Perm., and the
EIGHTY-FOU- R thousand persona dependent on
them for support. If there be no law to prevent
the iree sale ol European goods hero, the J'au- - i

per lanor oi mm country, empioyuu in ine man- - romar;, ()f Mr. Holmes, so warlike and so
ufacturo of such goods must ihus compete j chivalric as he called them Thi- - is not tin;
and beggar our own labor and industry engaged j paco o-

-

ilUe (,f anv ;jn(j. , js ,h place of
in the same departments of Manufacture and j Jeliberation, for deliberation as friomU ami ni.

i ihers, for the oxereKe of mutual good will to- -

Un Hie oilier liana we nave shown that a
proper Tariff will, by ihe duties imposed upon j

foreign goods, create a Revenue without taxing j

the people. j

fifth. 1 hat a i ariff which shall force Eu-

rope to open her ports to American wheat,
corn, pork, lumber, tobacco, m short, to Amer- -

lean staples, will thus create an exchange ol jj, Unjon. Perhaps it was so. He would
such staples for foreign goods ; and by this nol (joubl Hj ijlU nrt desiro.d to sav that other
means prevent a foreign balance of trade, and iemhers were as deeply aiiached'to the Union
a foreign demand for specie; while it will raise ;ai ,hpv v.eXtif auj o;ner seciious of country as
the value of the Farmer's products to a degree j t10Sfi Qy rcprteuled.
which will enable his products to pay for his j Adams aLo said he was not hero to an- -
foreign goods, besides commanding for them aLwer r,5r anv Abolitionist. He was in one sense
valuable market.

Sixth. That a Tariff, (if the policy of Eu-

rope shall persevere as it now is.) which, by
highly protective duties upon European manu
factured articles, bhall so discourage the sale

force this to C,,IB
ufacttire them word word

lield the inge--r our
the

factures m this way, a home market will I

be created the sale of the produce of the
farmers; because those engaged in such

must be fed. In confirmation of
we have belore instanced the single State l i

laud as as
their

to OF
OF ;o

said held from
And wutie tnese results now to tarmar, an I

avenue is thus opened for thousand laborers
of both which press our land.

Seventh. have shown arrayed in favor
of measure to the names of Wash
ington, Jeffeuson, Madison, and even of
Jackson, and Cass while wc have shown
opposed to it, Van Buren, Calhoun, Buchanan,
indeed whole Locoloco parly, down such
of leaders as Nathaniel West and T. A.
Howard, of Indiana

Now with whom will the an
that party which desires to price ol

their To afford them
Market their staples or a market
them? or will they go with Fiiee Trade
party who, while Europe closes all avenues
to the sale of wheat and corn, &c, will yet in

upon country to sell here
free of duty, thus 10 create a foreign debt, and
thus to dram American specie with which to

it ?

whom will tho go?
the party which, of

lax, to protect such wares as THEY
manufacture from the compel it of ihe pauper
labor of the world or they with
the party which proposes to suffer foreign
people flood our shores manufactured
articles al so low a rate as to prevent Amer-
ican Mechanic from fair sales, and thus to beg-

gar him and close shop in
With whom will go? With

that party whose object il is to secure to labor
a fair or will, they go those!

people? ;

Farmers Mechanics Labourers It is
you these que.-tio- ns

Tho Democratic Wlngi are with audvtth
if would ynur;

interests, byyour suflr.,grs

WASHINGTON a.
Friday, Dec. 22. 1843.

SENATE.
Mr. Critteudpu aked and obtained taave to

withdraw irons the files the papers of Mrs. Ma-

ry ,

OREGON,
Mr. Benton presented a petition for the pro-

tection and occupation of Oregon Territoiy.
Mr. Atchison also one of like purport.

GEN. E. P. GAINES.
Mr. Jarnagiu presented resolutions of the

Legislature of Tnncs:Be, complaining of Army
No. 40 as having done gruat lo

thsst oflicer. Mr. J. said he would introduce a
bill carry out views ol the Legislature as
contained in resolutions.

Adjourned till Tucxd-ty- .

MOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The unfinished buinoss of yesterday was

considered.
Mr. Adams wa deMroun to heard upon

this Mihjaer, but objections were made in vari-

ous quarters of by members of the ma-jorii- y.

Mr. Adams said he had been accused of ui

progress of business in the blouse.
He should like to answer this charge, but he
would nut move suspend the? Rules to do so.
He had no desire to interrupt the proceedings

Mr. Carroll of N. Y. moved thai Mr, Adams
havu leavo to be The y-a-

s and nays
were called, and by a vole ol 23 to Mr.
Adams was permitted to be heard. Ho spoke
briefly and commanded undivided attention
of the Mouse.

Mr. A. commenced his remarks by again
calling the attention of the House to tho posi-

tion the question had assumed yesterday to
i he remarks of Mr. Wise, that ihe had

ease(j u.j,1 j,jm upon thi Mibject and to ihe

.v:irds all the members of the Union.
A .. xlt. .,t,siii()!1 f iliis House in i,,, petitioners out of doors was not tenable.

ij0 h:med the from South Carolina
strip off his ami his armour.

These gentlemen (Messrs. Wise and Holmes)
had declared how deeply were attached

an Abolitiwnist, in the sense of Thomas Jeffer-

son in 77th year of his age. Mr. Jefferson
believed that fate had destined the slaves to be
free. 1 believe, said Mr. Adams, that the God
r... I ,t.. ... i... r A

Ol il'iiuic uc.iuinui iiicui iu uvu. .ii. j

nr ' jv k. ..... nm ant neVer was an Ah- -

He had bean denounced by Auti-Slavcr- y

Societies for his opinions. He never-

theless had re?it resnect for iiersons. He
(3 4

ilwr n-n- cmd men :iml nitriiiiin im-n- .

r.nm tin l"l I M'r 1 1 1 , ill" I f 1 1 1 U fl f t 1 ( T 1 f WMlphi

he be teved in this Hah, though some of
nririniriles bad been out ol doors.'

He wished for abolition, and he that it

shon d be accomplished by- means.
He believed that the time would come when

Abolition would be effected by means.
He desired it be effected in no other way.
He wished to see Abolition accomplished by
tho'C most interested in the subject bv the
South itself. This dav, too, he desired dis- -

claim all wish of interference in tho Institutions
of the South. was as ardently attached to

this as any member of this Home.
He knew from a recent visit to these States,

such was reflection of the popular voice
fr0m these sections of the country. Much of

kindness he had received in tho West was
in consequence of his vindication of the right
of petition.

Most powerfully Mr. Adams spoke of this
right; and in language which produced mark-

ed effect the House. In he
said--- " I stand upon this ground the right of
Petition beforo my God for mercy."

Mr. Adams closed his remarks declaring
his inviolate attachment the and the
Constitution. But while this was true, he could

not S2y thai ho should not for an amend-

ment to that instrument.
Mr. Giddings, of Ohio, pormission to

be heard briefly in explanation of his views.
The House by a vole of 81 to iJ declined lo

yjvc Mr. G. a heariii".
Mr. Belser of Ala., spoke of the Resolutions

Mr. Adams then prcsonted various miscclla- -

neons memorials, which no one opposed, and
sat down, thanking the House for the kindness
and indulgence extended to htm.

Petitions wciv thou received from different
States, and the House adjourned.

of those article as to country man- - j ,0)ed lus jav woujj vvi,en savery would
for herself, will open a new and be wj,h0ut a meaning when the

vast for energies of our people. We wouj(j be found iu vocabu-hav- e

shown, that by encouraging home manu- - j ,IR, sense of Abolitionists oLthe
vat

for
manu-

factures tins

Massachusetts, whose manufacturers, in were co'nirolled bv motives any
gle year, purchase and consume products of the j m ,le ijn:on t h'e believed that bv
soil the AMOUNT FORTY-TW- O I c.0tIcl ihy rutarded the blessed end they
MILLIONS DOLLARS, to say nothing! wjsn!ti accomplish the abolition of Slavery,
of the vast consumption of mechanic wares. j , he his opinion God
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n me ; twin the Massachusetts .legislature
in competition ib" European paupers, fo'latedio dixsolve the therefore,

him a vv.w a day for j to the and

For men of all noes
'

the avowed is to question returned Mr. Adams's
the for the support of ihe gov- -

j to the Resolutions to a Com-erume- ui

by a tax goods ? Or of members, and to Mr. Jameson's
go thai thc to lo ihe Committee ihe Judi-revm- uc

hard dollars, BY TAX-jciar- y. last was withdrawn,
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CIECULAR.;
Tempkkance Associations ok Pesksvlva

nia of description are hereby notified,
in pursuance of the following Resolution

adopted at the Convention, held at Ilarris-bur- g,

in January a Temperance Con-
vention will be held, at Harrisburg, on tho

Wednesday, the of Jan-
uary 18 14 :

" Resolocd, we recommend to nil the Tem-
perance- Associations of this Commonwealth,
appoint Delegates, to meet in Convention, in the
Borough of Harrisburg, the Wednes-
day of January, 1844 : and that the said Societies

the Chairman of respective Delega-
tions a Report, embracing the of
Officers, and the of Members belonging t

the Association, together any informa-
tion may .to lay before the Con-

vention."
It is also earnestly requested that all Associa-

tions which do not Delegates to tho proposed
Convention, a " To the
of the Temperance Convention, at JFarm-burg-

"

containing the information bv t'i
Resolution above : so that satisfactory Tem-
perance Statistics, of the whole Commonwe.i't.j,
may be

C. BUCIIER,
RUDOLPH F. KKLKER,
STEPHEN MILLER,
JAMES W. WEIR,

t M. SEMPLE,
SAMUEL AARON,
JACOB F. MARKLEY,
HENRY LEX1IARD,
LEONARD JEWELL,
JOSEPH EXOLE,
JAMES BURNS.

HINCKLEY,
A. O. HI ESTER.
ROBERT W. HOUSTON",
SAMUEL WOODWARD,

llrr.

Alice Hervey, Mi A. D. Woou.ri !.
Mrs. S. J. Hale, T. S. Artliur, A Parisian, Ki- - --

m ert Morris, iJrs. Jb. nohbins, Airs. U. lif- -

llent?., C. Embury, E. Ur.s'rSmith, H. F. Lee,

wiio uesire, placing junem-a- n ioorur as caicu-- j
with Union. He,

down to pennies moved lay them upon table, called

whom will classes go? 101.
party purpose it raUej upon
revenue federal refer

upon British will nine
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JOEL

G 12. IS AT EXCSTJEUEET.
The January No, of the Periodicals ol'Pl.i,-adelphi-

n,

are creating a great excitemei,' ; .

the lollowing article, from the Daily Chrn..j .
r

settles the fact of which is the beat p:-r.- i; ,,i

of tin day.
"We have been favored with an parly

of Godev's Ladv'a Book, and H -. without v

exception, the mo.-- wonderful prodtu iiou .! i,

age. vu undersiand tnat ihe Mezzotint ;i"
by Mr. Warner, the gentleman who took r.i u.
last exhibition of the Fkankmx Institi i.. .i
society composed of the moat celebrated artiH
of the dav

THE PREMIUM FOR MEZZOTINTING.
CnooME, the celebrated arttsi, ha. lurniahe.l

an embellishment which will be herealter
known as

CROOME'S VASE.
This is conceded, by artists and amateur-- ,

to be tlie prettiest embellishment ever lurtual,-e- d

by a periodical.
FANCY BALL DRESSES

are
.

just iu season. These we believe are tV
til titlirst ol that Kind ol emuellistimeni ever pmnuheJ.

We will now mention one einbelhsdimrui m
preparation, that we know will give the great-
est satisfaction to our numerous readers

A FUEL LENGTH PORTRAIT OF MISS E. LSSUE,

The celebrated contributor lo Godey's Lady's
Bonk.

The embellishments alone in this numb-- r

cost near $7000.
Our Contributors arc the best in the country,
We annex the names of those who coirrt'i-ut- e

to the January No.
William CullJn Bryan, N. P. Willis f

Fenno Hoffman, Joseph C. Neal, Mrs. L ii
Sigouruey, Prof. John Sanderson, W. II. B

S. Norton, II. T. Tuckerman, Theo. Ledy.u.
Cuyler, A. Huntington Clappijfrian, Geor
Waterman, Jr., J. A. Swan, ISr John Froa ,

Morion M'Michael.
In fine Godey's Lady's Book can never Is

surpassed. L. A. GODE,
'Publishers' Hall, Phi

See cover of January number for Terms a a

Premiums.
'KtJtl3!frUUrCKl

NOTICE.
A donation visit will be held at the house

the Rev. Mr. JOHNSON, in SiroiuLhur",
Thursday the 1 1th of January next. All w

foel disposed to make their free will olferu 0'
are respectfully invited to attend.

December 28, 1S43.

WHO DOUBTS
JLct them call and satisfy llieinelvc

That they can get higher prices for all k

of produce, and buy Lumber cheaper, at u

ford than in any other market in thi sectie.
country. Tho subscribers have on hani
for sale at their yard in Milford

50,000 feet White Pine Boards,S9 to $'.

50,000 " Hemlock " 0 f.O m "

40,000 Pine Siding, G 00 to I

20,000 M Sap Yellow Pine S 00 t. J

20,000 Heart " " "HOOioi-Pnn- el

3,000 " boards,
20,000 " Ceiling Laih,

120,000 " Pino Shingles 4.50 to
c

ALSOAbout
110,000 feet Whits and Yellow Pine Ba- -'

at Shoholy Fall's Mills, for sa.

prices to suit tho times. Call "

satisfy yourselves.
C. W."Dr.YITT & BROTHER

Milford, Dec. M, 1843.

Hard, Salmon and Solt r:

1 dr cIa lnw. bv
' r- iiriiiimio 'I'ITTJAI.Ij

Milford, Dec. 14,1313.


